Organotin levels in seafood from Portuguese markets and the risk for consumers.
Because of their ubiquity in the aquatic environment, the antifouling agent tributyltin (TBT) and other organotins (OTs) accumulate through the food chain, resulting in the occurrence of OTs in seafood products. Despite a high number of studies on the negative impact of TBT in female prosobranch gastropods, few works exist in Europe reporting the levels of these compounds in edible parts of marine organisms used in Human diet. Therefore, within the scope of an EU project OT-SAFE the levels of several OTs were evaluated in the most relevant seafood products for Portuguese consumers. Butyltins (BTs) have been detected in all analysed groups (fish, crustaceans, bivalves, cephalopods), whereas triphenyltin, tricyclohexyltin, monooctyltin and dioctyltin could not be detected and tetrabutyltin was present above detection limits in a single sample. In general, levels of BTs in edible parts of fish, crustaceans and cephalopods collected in Portuguese markets during this study are in the lower range of that reported for these animal groups from other locations (i.e. below 30ngg(-1) wet weight). In contrast, moderate to high concentrations have been observed in bivalves (up to 275ng TBTg(-1) wet weight). While most samples showed TBT plus DBT levels below the tolerable average residue levels (TARL), which may indicate low risk for consumer, four bivalve samples displayed BT levels above TARL, thus indicating that higher bivalve consumer groups may be at risk. The results found are discussed in relation to the potential risk for consumers and integrated with recent finds on the molecular targets of OTs in mammals.